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CHROM. 56x6 

An aqueeus 

NOTES 

two-phase sytiern of dextranjhydroxypropyldextran as a model 

in adsorptian studies of Sephadexw gels 

In most cases, aqueous solutions of two water-soluble polymers are not miscible 
and result in an aqueous two-phase system when brought into contact. ALBERTSON 

has established a very effective separation method for viruses and cell particles1 bv 
making use of this effect- Dextran (Dex) and hydroxypropylated dextran (HPD) 
form such a pair of incompatible polymers. The aqueous Dex/HPD system provided 
us with a simple model for Sephadex gels, because Sephadex gel consists of Dex as 
the basic polymer with hydroxyglycerol ether bridges as cross-links; in the case of 
Sephadex LH-zo the Dex units carry hydroxypropyl ether groups. 

DETEBMSX ASD WALTERS have demonstrated in dialysis esperiments the 
afiinity of a solution of polyethylene glycol for phenols as compared with a Dex 
solution, Our new- experiment omits the uncertainty of the dialysis membrane and 
allows a simple measurement of the affinity between benzoic acid, as test substance, 
and Dex or HPD, respectively. 1.5 g Dextran 500 (mol. wt. ~OOOOO) and 2 g HPD 
(33 % hydroxypropylated dextran, mol. wt. 546000) are dissolved separately, each 
in 13 ml of buffer solution. z ml of an 0.1 oA benzoic acid-buffer solution are added 
to 4 ml of each polymer solution, mixed by shaking and then centrifuged. The two 
phases have almost the same volume. An aliquot of each phase is taken, diluted, and 
the extinction of benzoic acid. is measured at its UV maximum against a reference 
pol_ymer solution_ Ammonium formate and ammonium acetate buffers of pH 3.04, 
3_g5,4_55. and 5.60 are used. The ionic strength of the buffers is kept constant. 

In the case where the benzoic acid undergoes no interaction with the polymer 
solutions, it should behave as if there were no polymers present and the same concen- 
tration of acid should be found in each phase. But the experiment shows that more 
benzoic acid is found in the upper phase, which per volume contains more HPD than 
Dex. The affinity of the benzoic acid towards HPD depends on pH, as demonstrated 
by Fig. I. The pK of 4.4, found experimentally is in good agreement with the literature 
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Fig_ I. Quotient of extinction values of bentoic acid in the aqueous two-phase system HPD/Dex 
plotted against pH at a constant ionic strength of 0.2. 
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To investigate this we used monoethyl diglycol ether as the ~eluant and :Se@hodlex 
LH-20 as the gel since it gives the strongest adsorption effects ,of *all the Se@a:adex 
gel@. Fig. 2 shows that phenol is eluted before water, both without retardartiion,, ~%~iiclln 
means well before the total volume of the column (t/‘t). Table I gives (data :about :sonne 
more substances run with this eluant on Sephades LH-20. The basic ckitietion off tillale 
separation in this solvent should be that of size difference only., .as in common :geIl 
chromatography. 
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